
tot' Pr.sbyteri$n Foreign Missions, knowing that no cent of 'what they give will go to.

iupport Modernism. No part of their gift will support missionaries who do not believe

in the Dicty of Christ. No part of it will go to the support of union educational in'

stitutions 'in which so of the teachers deny that the Bible is God'a Word. No part of

it will go for thez publication of books denying the Gospel as found in the Scriptures,

Ever cent .that is given to the Independent Board is devoted to that which directly

works toward the preaching of the pure Goopol of Christ,

For this purpose the Independent Board was founded. There is as ssich need of

its wor1 today as there ever ia" It is not an agency of one denomination. It holde

to the system of doctrine oontanod in the tesninster Confession and Catechisms end to

the fundamental principles of the Presbyterian form of govez'xinent,and Its members and.

Its donors consist of people who wish this sort of a Gospel to be proclaimed.
" THE SINGLE pi

A few years ago the statement was rado that there were three grett American

agencies which were exerting wide-spread influence in China. These were a great oil

company, a large tobacco corporation, and the various foreign mission organizations.

[
It was said that the motto of all three was -`Lot there be light," The oil aompar'

was sending its agencies all over China In the endeavor to induce the Chinese to use

lamps which would employ the oil that they had to cell. The tobacco company had as

its motto ".& cigarette in the mouth of every man, woman, end child in China."' The

missionary agencies had as their purpose the dissemination of the light of the Gospel

of Cbyit.. ' -

We wonder what would have happened if the oil company had discovered that some

of its agents wore inducing the Chinese to use candles and pointing out the disadvantages

of kerosene lamps. We wonder what the tobacco company would have done if it had discovered

that . of its. agencies were engaged 5.n spreading information regarding the detrinetsl

.tfects of tobacco upon the human body. In either such case the corporation would have

mdonbtedly ceased its connection with its agencies which were devoting part or

their-energiesin working against its business, and would have sent out their agencies which

would have devoted thenieelvàs with single ey to the purpose of the corporation.

_______ '- -------- -------' -'-'.
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